<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working Conference Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday**  
**June 6**  
Pre-Conference/Day One | **Tuesday**  
**June 7**  
Conference Day Two | **Wednesday**  
**June 8**  
Conference Day Three | **Thursday**  
**June 9**  
Conference Day Four | **Friday**  
**June 10**  
Post Conference |
| 8am-4pm  
Registration & Information Center Open | 8am-Noon  
Registration & Information Center Open | 7:30-8:30am  
TargetX Sponsor Session (Continental Breakfast provided) | 8:11:30am  
Area Campus Visits/Tours (multiple options) | 9am-12pm  
Campus Tours |
| 12-4pm  
Area Campus Visits/Tours | 8-9:15am  
Conference Orientation Breakfast/Buddy Event (for all attendees) | 9-10:15am  
Collaborative Discussion Circles | 11:30am-12:30pm  
Lite Lunch Buffet |  |
| Free time to explore San Antonio and visit the Alamo | 9:30-10:30am  
Concurrent Educational Sessions | 10:30am-11:45am  
Collaborative Discussion Circles | 12:30-1:45pm  
Annual CIVSA Business Meeting/Elections |  |
| Lunch Own Your Own | 10:45-11:45am  
Concurrent Educational Sessions | Noon-1:30pm  
Regional Lunch (School Pride/T-Shirt Exchange) | 2-3pm Concurrent Educational Sessions |  |
| 1-2pm  
Pre-Conference Workshop  
*Serve Smart - Everyday Extraordinary Customer Service*, Jason Young, Former senior-level manager at Southwest Airlines | Lunch on your own | 1:30-2:30pm  
Info Fair | 3:15-4:15pm  
Closing Plenary Session  
Dr. Gage E. Paine - Vice President for Student Affairs, University of Texas |  |
| 2-3pm Snack Break  
Info Fair Open | 1:30-2:30pm  
Concurrent Educational Sessions | 2:30-3:45pm  
Collaborative Discussion | 4:15-5:15pm  
Networking/Leadership Power Hour |  |
| 3:45pm Group photo @ Arneson River Theater | 2:30-3:30pm Info Fair | 3:30-4:30pm  
Concurrent Educational Sessions | 6:30pm Closing Awards Dinner at the Omni La Mansion – 2012 Conference Announcement |  |
| 5-6:30pm  
Official Welcome at Institute of Texan Cultures  
Keynote Address  
*The Southwest Effect: The ultimate high-performance workplace*, Jason Young, Former senior-level manager at Southwest Airlines | 3:30-4:30pm  
Concurrent Educational Sessions | 4:5pm  
Student Panel Discussions (2 options) | 8-11pm Hospitality Suite Hosted by Region Four |  |
| 6:30-8pm  
Welcome Dinner hosted by University of Texas San Antonio | 5pm River Walk Boat Tour | Dinner on your own | 9:30-11pm Hospitality Suite Hosted by Region One |  |
| 8:30-11pm  
Hospitality Suite Open Hosted by Region Two | 6:15-7:45pm  
TargetX Signature Sponsor Happy Hour | 8-11pm Hospitality Suite Hosted by Region Three |  |